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NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKA KENDM:NEW DELHI
SECRETARY ESTABLISHMENT

Dared
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REVISED VACANCY CIRCULAR
To,
1. The Secretary, [4inistry of Home Affairs, North Block. New Delhi.
2. The Secretary, Departmenl of personnel & TIaaning, GOl, New Delhi
3. The Secrelary (Services), covt. of NCT of bethi, Dethi Secrelariat,
Estate, New Delhi.

Subject:

t.

p.

r for
1

Grade Pav of Rs.7600/-).
Sir,

_^ ^ln, ^contiruation oJ Vacancy Circular No. A-3SO21l2l2O17tSec-y. Estt. dated
^^
28.12.2018,
it is informed that one mo.e vacancy has adsen in the post of D;ector. The total
number of vacancies in the post of Direclor are 02 (two). NDTIC pr6poses to fill up
the posts
of Directo.s from the ofricers oI the Cenkaustate covts./UTs hbhing anatogoui posrs on
!eg!l9l-ba!ii or with five years' regular servrce in lhe post in the prJ_revisei pav'scate ot
Rs.15600-39'100 + Rs.660^0t crade
fay (Levet-tl, in 7,h CpC) or equivatent, possessing
tottowtng educational qualifications and experience:_

(i)
(ri)
2.
i.

Degree from a recognized university or equivalent.
1O

years experience in adminislration/establishmenyaccounts maters.

The pay scale operative for the post is:-

Offlcer working in posrcrade and drawing pay rn pB-3 with Grade pav less than
Rs.76001(pre-revised) (Level-12, in 7r', CpC) in parent cadre, wi dra; sahry in
PB-3 with crade pay of Rs.7600/- (pre-revised) (Level_12, in 76 CpC) with no
deputation a[owance

ii.

in posvcrade and drawing pay in pB_3 with Grade pay of
-working
(pr+.evised) (Levet-12, in /h CpC) rn parent cadre but tess than five
Rs.7600/year service in the grade of Rs.7600/- (pr+revised), wll draw salary in pB_3 with
Grade Pay of Rs.7600/ (pr+revised) (Levet-12. in 7,h CpC) atong with deputation
allowance.

iii.

Otficer working in posvcrade and drawing pay in pg-3 with Grade pay of
Rs.7600/- (pre.revised) (Level-l2, in 7!h CpC) in parenl cadre for five vears or
pB-,t w h Grade pay o, RS.87OO/_ (pr;revised)
Tore Jlln.fiv_1yr]]draw satary in
(Level-13. in7-CpC) with no depulation a owance.

Officer

: .:

iv.

_.

Otficer working in posucrade and drawng pay rn pB-4 wih crade Pay of
Rs.8700/- (pre-revised) (Level-i3. in 7rh CpC) in parenl cadre wrll draw salary in

uL

/
'{ I

PB-4 with Grade Pay

of

Rs.87OOl (pre-revised) (Level-13,

in 7'h CPC)

with

deputalion allowance.

3.

The circular along with the Proforma (Annexure-1) may also be downloaded from the
NDN4C website: Y444gE!gg8!Li!.

4.

Applications alongwith Curriculum Vitae of the eligible candidates and attested copies
of their qualifications an; experience cenificates, APARS for last 5 yearq vigilance/integrity
certificate must reach through proper channel in the Office of Director (Personnell), Roo-m
No. 9001, 9'h Floor, NDMC,-Palika Kendra, Sansad Marg, New Delhi-1 10001 .lgt-e.st by 24"
Feb., 2019. The envelope containing application should be superscripted "APellgAMN
FOR THE POST OF DIRECTOR".

All those candidates who have already apPlied against vacancy circular dated
28.12.2018 and their duty comPteted applications received through Proper
channel would bo coosidered etigible and need not apply again'

5.

Applications received after the closing date or wilhout any of the-aforesaid.documents
or otherwi;e tound incomplete or not in the prescnbed proforma are hable to be rejected'
Yours Sincerely,

Encls. : AS3Dqyq

LI-,"1-A&O
(Muran laFslrarfi4..............

Director (PeIsonnel-l)
E 01't-23364699
Copy to:-

l-Jt
2.
3.

Director (lT) is requested lo upload the above vacancy circular on the website of
NDMC
PS to Chairman for information
PS to Secretary for information

ANNEXURE-I
BIO-DATA CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA
1. Name and Address
(in Block Letters)
2. Date of Birth (in Christian era)
3.i) Date of entry into service
ii) Date of retir€ment und€r Centraystate Govemment
Rules
4. Educational Ourlific€tions
5. Whether Educ€tional and other qualifigations required
for the post are satisfied. (lf any qualification has been
treated as equivalent to the one prescribed in the Rules,
state the authority ior the same)
Qualmcations,/ Exp€rience required as mentioned iniho
advertisemenu vacency circular

Qualilications/
experience possessed
by thc ofliccr
Essential
Essential
A) Qualification
A) Qualification
B) Experience
B) Exoerience
Desirable
Desirable
A) Oualification
A) Qualification
B) Exp€rience
B) Experience
5.1 Note: This column needs to be amplified to indicaG=isential and Desirable
Qualilication a6 mentioned
RRs by the AdminiEtratirs Ministry/
Departrnenuoffice at the time of issue of Circular and issue of Advertisement in the
Employment News.
5.2 In the case of Degree and Post Graduate eualifications Elective/main Subjects
and subsidiarv subiects may be indic€ted by the candidate.
6. Please state cl€arly wheth€r in the light of entrieimrde
by you above, you meet the requislte Essential
Qualific€tions and work €xporiancs of the Dost.
6.1 Note: Borrowing Department are to provide their specific conrrnenlslviews
confirming the relevant Essential Qualification/work exp6rienca possessed by tha
C€rdidate (as indicated in the Bio-data) with rererence to the Dost sDDlied.

in tie

7. Deteils of Employment, in chronological ord€r. Enclose a separate sheel duly
authentlcated by your slgnature, it th6 space below ls lnsutllclent.
Oftice/lnstitution

Post held
on regular
basig

From

To

'

Pay Band
and grade
PeylPay
Scale ot
the post
held on
regular
basis

Natur€ of
Duties (in
detail)
highlighting
experignce
requested
for the post
applied for

' lmpo{tant: Pay band and Grade Pay granted under ACP/MACP arE porsonal to
the officer and theretore, should not be mentioned. Only Pay Band and Grade
PaylPay Scale of the post held on regular basis to be mentioned. Details of

with present pay Band and Grade pay r|here such benefiis havr fiP/ifqf
orawn Dy me Candidate may be indicated as below;
Office/lnstitulion

Pay, Pay Band,
and Grade Pay
drawn under
ACP/MACP
Scheme

S.Nature of present emptoymEnt i.e. Ad-hoc
of Tomporary or Ouasi-Permanent or
Permanant
9. ln case the present employment is held
on deputation/contract basis, olease-statea)The date of initial
b) Period of
appointment
appointment on
deputatiorvcontract

From

To

c) Name ofiho
parent
offce/orEanization
to which the
applicant bslongs.

tht

9.1 Not6: ln case of Officer already on dcputation,
application ot such offcers should be foftarded by the parent
cadrs/Department along with Cade Clearance, Vigilance
Clearanca and lntegrity Certificate.
9.2 Note: lnformation und€r Column 9(c) & (d) abovs must ba
given in all cases where a person is holding a post on deputation
outside the cadr€/organization but still maintaining a lien in his
parcnt cad rclotga nization
10. It any post h€ld on Oeputation in the
past by the applicant, date of return
from the last deputation and other
dotails.
AdditiorEl detaila aUout pnesent

ll.

omployment:
Plcasc atiatc whcthcr wo*ing under
(indicate the name af your emplgyer
against the relevant column)
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

0

Central Govemment
State Gov6mment
Autonomous Organization
Govemmenl Undertaking
U n iversities
Others

'12. Please state whether you are

working in the same Depanment and
are in the feEder gradE or fegder to
fo€der grad€.

d) Nem6 of th.
post and Ply of
the po3t hsld in
Bubstsntiv6
capacity in the
paI?nt
olqanizaiion

13. Aro you in Revisod Scale of Pay? lf
yes, give thg dale from which the
revision took place and also indicate the
pre-revised scale
'14. Totrlemolumenta per month now drawn
Basic Pay in the PB
Grade Pay

Total Emoluments

th-

15. In case the applicant belongs to an Organization which is not fottowing
Central Govomment Pay-Bcalo6, the late8t salery slip issued by the Organisation
shorring the iollowina details may be enclosed.
Basic Pay with Sc€le of
Dearness Pay/interim
Total Emoluments
Pay and rate of
relief/ other Allowances
incremenl
etc., (with bteak-uD dehils)

l6,A Additionll iniomation,

it any relevant
to the po8t you applied for in support ofyour
suitability for the post
(This among other things may provide
iniormation with regard to (i) additional
acadgmrc qualifi c€tion (ii)professional llaining
and (iii) work experience over and above
prescribed in the Vacancy
Circular,/Advertisem€nt)

(l{ote: Enclosa e sep.r.to shoot, if the

!p!c. i! inlufici.nt)
l5.B Achiovement!:

The candidates are requested to indicate
information with regard to;
Research publications and reports and
specialprolects
(ii) Awards,/Scholarships/Official
Appr€ciation
(iii) Affiliation with the professional
bodies/institutionVsocieties and;
(iv) Patents re0istered in own name or
achieved for the organization
(v) Any resea rch/innovative measure
involving off cial recognition
(vi) any other information.
(Note: Enclolo a eeprrate sheet if ths

(i)

!p!cr i! inlufficiant)

17.

Please state whether you are applying
for deputation (lSTCy AbsoDtion/ Reemployment Basi8. # (Otfic€r8 und6r
C€ntraystate Governments are only eligible
for "Ab6orption' Candidates of nonGovcrnmcnl Organizltion .ra aligiblc only for
Short Term Cont.act)

# (The option oI STC flOsoationfneemployment are available only if the vacancy
crrcular specially mentioned recruitment by
"STC" or "Absorption'or " Reemploymeni").

18.

Whether belongs to SC/ST

I have cargfully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisement and I am
.
woll awaro that lhe information fumish6d

in the Cunicutum Vitae duly rupported by
the documents in respect of Essential eualification/Work Experience suL'.ittea Ui
me will also be assessed by the Sel€ction Committee at the time of selection for th€
post. The infomation/detaib prcvided by me rre corract and true to
the bast of my
knovyledge and no materiat Fact haying a bearing on my selectign has be€n
suppressed/ withheld.

Signature of the candidate

Addr€ss-Date

Conificatlon by the Employer rcadrc Controlllng Authorlty
The information / details prcvil€ in the abow application by the applicant
are true and conect as pEr the facts available on records. He/ She possess
educational qualification and experience mentioned in the vacancy Circular. It
s€loctcd, hs/she will bc rclicved imm€diately.

2.

Also cartifiod th.t;

0

is no vigilance or disciptinary
Ilr"E
Shri/Smt

ii)
iii)
iv)

case p€nding/conbmplat€d .g.in6t

His,/ Her integrity is eertiried.

His/ Her CR Oo$ier in original is enclosed/ photocopies of the of th6 ACRS
for the last 5 y€ars duly attested by an officer ot th€ rank of Under Secretary
of tha Goyt. of lndia or abow ar6 enclos€d..

No major /minor penalty has be€n imposed on him/her during the last 10
yrars q!_A li8t of major/ minor p€nattbs impo8€d on him/ her during the lad
10 yeaB is enclosed. (as the case may be)

Countor!lgn.d
(emproyer I

caoE-E6ii6iiiii;iirr6EiiiiGr)-

